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No. 2004-183

ANACT

HB 30

Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for residential telephoneservice ratesbasedon duration or
distanceof call and for local exchangeserviceincreasesandlimitations; adding
and repealing provisions relating to alternative form of reguJation of
telecommunications services; establishing the Broadband Outreach and
AggregationFund; providing for Voice over InternetProtocol; and making a
repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 1325, 3001, 3002, 3003, 3004, 3005, 3006, 3007,
3008 and 3009 of Title 66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare
repealed.

Section2. Title 66 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 3010. (Reserved).
§ 3011. Declarationofpolicy.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds and declaresthat it is the policy ofthis
Commonwealthto:

(1) Strike a balancebetweenmandateddeploymentand market-
driven deployment of broadbandfacilities and advancedservices
throughoutthis Commonwealthand to continuealternativeregulation
oflocal exchangetelecommunicationscompanies.

(2) Maintain universal telecommunicationsserviceat affordable
rates while encouragingthe acceleratedprovisionof advancedservices
and deploymentof a universallyavailable, state-of-the-art,interactive
broadbandtelecommunicationsnetworkin rural, suburbanand urban
areas, including deploymentof broadbandfacilities in or adjacentto
public rights-of-way abutting public schools, including the
administrativeofficessupportingpublic schools,industrial parks and
health carefacilities.

(3) Ensurethatcustomerspayonly reasonablechargesfor protected
serviceswhichshall beavailable on a nondiscriminatorybasis.

(4) Ensurethat rates for protectedservicesdo not subsidizethe
competitiveventuresoftelecommunicationscarriers.

(5) Provide diversity in the supply of existing and future
telecommunicationsservices and products in telecommunications
marketsthroughoutthis Commonwealthby ensuringthat rates, terms
andconditionsfor protectedservicesare reasonableanddo notimpede
thedevelopmentofcompetition.
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(6) Ensurethe efficientdelivery oftechnologicaladvancesandnew
servicesthroughoutthis Commonwealthin order to improvethequality
oflifefor all Commonwealthresidents.

(7) Encouragethe provision of telecommunicationsproducts and
servicesthatenhancethe qualityoflife ofpeoplewith disabilities.

(8) Promoteandencouragetheprovisionofcompetitiveservicesby
a variety ofserviceproviderson equalterms throughoutall geographic
areas of this Commonwealthwithout jeopardizing the provision of
universaltelecommunicationsserviceataffordablerates.

(9) Encouragethe competitivesupplyofany servicein any region
wherethereis marketdemand.

(10) Encourage joint ventures between local exchange
telecommunicationscompaniesand other entities where suchjoint
ventures accelerate, improve or otherwiseassist a local exchange
telecommunications company in implementing its network
modernizationplan.

(11) Establisha bonafide retail requestprogram to aggregateand
make advancedservices available in areas where sufficient market
demandexistsandto supplementexistingnetworkmodernizationplans.

(12) Promoteandencouragetheprovisionofadvancedservices-and
broadband deploymentin the service territories of local exchange
telecommunicationscompanieswithout jeopardizingthe provision of
universalservice.

(13) Recognizethat the regulatory obligations imposedupon the
incumbentlocal exchangetelecommunicationscompaniesshould be
reducedto levels moreconsistentwith thoseimposedupon competing
alternativeserviceproviders.

§ 3012. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Advanced service.” A retail telecommunicationsservice that,
regardlessoftransmissionmediumortechnology,is capableofsupporting
a minimumspeedof200kilobitsper second(Kbps) in at leastonedirection
at thenetworkdemarcationpointofthecustomer’spremises.

“Aggregator telephone.” A telephonewhich is madeavailable to the
transientpublic, customersor patrons,including, butnot limited to, coin
telephones,credit cardtelephonesandtelephoneslocatedin hotels,motels,
hospitalsanduniversities.

“Alternative form of regulation.” A form of regulation of
telecommunicationsservicesother than the traditional rate baseor rate of
return regulation, includinga streamlinedform ofregulation,asapproved
by thecommission.
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“Alternative service provider.” An entity that provides
telecommunicationsservices in competition wish a local exchange
telecommunicationscompany.

“Bona fide retail request.” A written requestfor servicewhich meets
the requirementsof section 3014(c) (relating to network modernization
plans), is receivedby a local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyand
throughwhichenduserscommitto subscribeto an advanced-service.

“Bona fide retail requestprogram.” Aprogram establishedby a local
exchange telecommunicationscompanypursuant to section 3014(c)
(relating to networkmodernizationplans).

“Broadband.” A communicationchannelusing any technologyand
havinga bandwidthequal to or greater than 1.544megabitsper second
(Mbps) in the downstreamdirection and equal to or greater than 128
kilobitsper second(Kbps)in theupstreamdirection.

“Broadband availability.” Access to broadbandserviceby a retail
telephonecustomerofa local exchangetelecommunicationscompany.

“Broadband Outreach and Aggregation Program.” A program
establishedby the Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment
pursuantto section3014(i) (relating to networkmodernizationplans).

“BusinessAttractionor RetentionProgram.” Aprogram establishedby
a local exchange telecommunicationscompany pursuant to section
3014(d)(relating to networkmodernizationplans).

“Central office.” A local exchangetelecommunicationscompany
switchusedtoprovidelocal exchangetelecommunicationsservice.

“Community.” Those customers of a local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyservedby an existing or plannedremote
terminalor, whereno remoteterminalexistsor isplanned,a centraloffice
switch.

“Competitiveservice.” A serviceor businessactivity determinedto be
competitiveby the commissionon or prior to December31, 2003, and a
service or businessactivity determinedor declaredto be competitive
pursuantto section3016(relating to competitiveservices).

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentofthe Commonwealth.

“Education TechnologyFund” or “E-Fund.” The fund established
undersection3015(d)(relatingto alternativeformsofregulation).

“Education TechnologyProgram.” The program establishedby the
DepartmentofEducationpursuantto section3014(j) (relating to network
modernizationplans).

“Eligible telecommunicationscarrier.” A carrier designatedby the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionpursuant to 47 CFR 54.201
(relatingto definitionofeligibletelecommunicationscarriers,generally)or
successorregulation as eligible to receive support from the Federal
UniversalServiceFund.
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“Eligible telecommunicationscustomer.” A customerof an eligible
telecommunicationscarrier who qualifies for Lifeline servicediscounts
pursuantto the requirementsof 47 CFR 54.409 (relating to consumer
qualificationfor Lifeline)or successorregulation.

“Fund.” The BroadbandOutreachandAggregationFundestablished
undersection3015(c)(relating to alternativeformsofregulation).

“Gross DomesticProduct Price Index” or “GDP-PI.” The Gross
DomesticProduct Fixed WeightPrice Index as calculatedby the United
StatesDepart~nentof Commerceor a successorprice index.

“Health carefacility.” Theterm shall havethe samemeaninggivento
it in the act ofJuly 19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48),knownas the Health Care
FacilitiesAct.

“Industrial developmentagency.” An industrialdevelopmentagency
underthe act of May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609,No.537), known as the
PennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthorityAct, thathas-been~ernfieiJ
by thePennsylvaniaindustrialDevelopmentAuthorityundersection5.2of
thatact.

“Inflation offset.” Thepart of the price changeformula in the price
stability mechanismthat reflectsan offsetto the GrossDomesticProduct
PriceIndexorSuccessorPrice Index.

“Interexchange services.” The transmission of interLATA or
intraLATAtoll messagesordataoutsidethelocal callingarea.

“Interexchangetelecommunicationscarrier.” A carrier other thana
local exchange telecommunicationscompany authorized by the
commissiontoprovideinterexchangeservices.

“Lifeline service.” A discountedrate local serviceoffering, asdefined
in 47 CFR54.401(relating to Lifelinedefined)orsuccessorregulation, but
excludinganyofferingfundedinpart by FederalUniversalServiceFund
Tier Threefunding under 47 CFR 54.403 (relating to Lifeline support
amount)orsuccessorregulation.

“Local developmentdistrict.” A multicountyeconomicandcommunity
developmentorganization establishedto provide regionalplanning and
developmentservicesto improve the economyand quality of life in a
particular region througha varietyofactivities,including, but not limited
to, the fostering of public and private partnerships and providing
assistanceto businesses.

“Local exchange telecommunicationscompany.” An incumbent
carrier authorized by the commission to provide local exchange
telecommunications services. The term includes a rural
telecommunicationscarrier anda nonruraltelecommunicatio,i~ccarrier.

“Local exchangetelecommunicationsservice.” The transmissionof
messagesor communicationsthat originate and terminate within a
prescribedlocal callingarea.
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“Network modernizationplan.” A plan for the deployment of
broadbandservice by a local exchangetelecommunicationscompany
underthis chapteroranyprior law ofthis Commonwealth.

“Noncompetitiveservice.” A regulatedtelecommunicationsserviceor
business activity that has not been determined or declared to be
competitive.

“Nonprotectedservice.” Anytelecommunicationsserviceprovidedby a
local exchangetelecommunicationscompany that is not a protected
service.

“Nonrural telecommunicationscarrier.” A local exchange
telecommunicationscompanythat is not a rural telephonecompanyas
definedin section3 of the TelecommunicationsAct of 1996(Public Law
104-104,110Stat.56).

“Optional callingplan.” A discountedtollplanofferedby eithera local
exchange telecommunications company or an interexchange
telecommunicationscarrier.

“Political subdivision.” Any county,city, borough, incorporatedtown,
township,municipality,municipalauthorityor countyinstitationdistrict~

“Price stability mechanism.” A formula whichmaybe includedin a
commission-approvedalternativeform of regulation plan that permits
ratesfor noncompetitiveservicesto beadjustedupwardordownward.

“Protected service.” The following telecommunicationsservices
provided by a local exchangetelecommunicationscompany unless the
commissionhasdeterminedtheserviceto becompetitive:

(1) Serviceprovidedto residentialconsumersorbusinessconsumers
that is necessaryto completea local exchangecall.

(2) Touch-toneservice.
(3) Switchedaccessservice.
(4) Specialaccessservice.
(5) Ordering, installation, restoration and disconnectionof these

services.
“Remote terminal.” A structure locatedoutside of a central office

which houses electronic equipmentand which provides transport for
telecommunicationsservicesto andfrom a centraloffice.

“Rural telecommunications carrier.” A local exchange
telecommunicationscompanythat is a rural telephonecompanyas defined
in section3 ofthe TelecommunicationsActof1996 (Public Law 104-104,
110Stat.56).

“School entity.” An intermediateunit, school district, joint school
district, area vocational-technicalschool, independentschool, licensed
private academic school, accredited school and any other public or
nonpublicschoolservingstudentsin anygradefromkindergartenthrough
12thgrade.

“Special accessservice.” Serviceprovidedoverdedicated,nonswitched
facilities by local exchange telecommunicationscompanies to
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interexchangetelecommunicationscarriers or other large volumeusers
whichprovidesconnectionbetweenan interexchangetelecommunications
carrier orprivatenetworkanda customer’spremises.

“Switchedaccessservice.” A servicewhichprovidesfor the use of
commonterminating,switchingandtrunkingfacilities ofa local exchange
telecommunicationscompany’s public switched network. The term
includes,but is not limited to, the ratesfor local switching,commonand
dedicatedtransportandthe carrier charge.

“TelecommunicationsAct of 1996.” The TelecommunicationsAct of
1996(Public Law 104-104,110 Stat. 56).

“Telecommunications carrier.” An entity that provides
telecommunicationsservicessubjectto thejurisdiction ofthecommission.

“Telecommunicationsservice.” The offering of the transmissionof
messagesor communicationsfor a feeto thepublic.

“Universal broadbandavailability.” Accessto broadbandserviceby
each telephone customer of a local exchange telecommunications
company.
§ 3013. Continuationof commission-approvedalternativeregulation-and

networkmodernizationplans.
(a) Generalrule.—Analternativeformofregulationplan andnetwork

modernizationplan approvedby the commissionfor a local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyasofDecember31, 2003,shall remain valid
and effective exceptas may be amendedat the election of the local
exchangetelecommunicationscompanyas authorizedby this-chapter.The
commissionshall allow a previously approvedplan to be amendedto
conformto any changesmadeunderthis chapterandshall notrequireany
otherchangesto theplan.

(b) Limitation on changesto plans.—Exceptfor changesto existing
alternative form of regulation and network modernizationplans as
authorizedbythis chapter,no changeto anyalternativeform ofregulation
or network modernizationplan may be made without the express
agreement of both the commission and the local exchange
telecommunicationscompany.

(c) Grandfatherprovision.—Allservicespreviouslydeterminedto be
competitiveas of December31, 2003, shall remain competitive services
unlessreclassifiedby the commissionundersection3016(c) (relating to
competitiveservices).

(d) Commissionoversight.—Thecommissionwill continueto exercise
oversightof alternativeform of regulation and network modernization
plansfor local exchangetelecommunicationscompaniesas provided in
this chapter.
§ 3014. Networkmodernizationplans.

(a) Continuation of approved plan.—A local exchange
telecommunicationscompany that does not elect an option under
subsection(b) shall remain subjectto its networkmodernizationplan in
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effectasofDecember31, 2003,without revisionor modificationexceptby
agreementundersection3013(b)(relating to continuationofcommission-
approvedalternativeregulationandnetworkmodernizationplans) andas
providedin this sectionthroughDecember31,2015.

(b) Optionsfor amendmentof networkmodernizationplan.—Local
exchangetelecommunicationscompaniesshallhavethefollowingoptions:

(1) (i) A rural telecommunicationscarrier that electsto amendits
networkmodernizationplanpursuantto this subsectionshall-remain
subjectto the carrier’s network modernizationplan in effectas of
December31, 2003,as amendedpursuantto this subsection,through
December31, 2008. Prior to implementationof such election, the
rural telecommunicationscarrier shall complywith the notification
requirementsofsubsection(e).

(ii) The rural telecommunicationscarrier shall commit to
accelerate100%broadbandavailability by December31,2008,in its
amended network modernization plan. Any rural
telecommunicationscarrier electingthis optionshall notberequired
to offera bonafideretail requestprogram ora businessattraction or-
retentionprogram.
(2) (i) A rural telecommunicationscarrier thatelectsto amendits
networkmodernizationplanpursuantto this subsectionshall-remain
subjectto the carrier’s networkmodernizationplan in effectas of
December31,2003,as amendedpursuantto this subsection,through
December31, 2013,or December31, 2015, as applicable.Prior to
implementation of such election, the rural telecommunications
carrier shall complywith the notificationrequirementsofsubsection
(e).

(ii) Therural telecommunicationscarrier shall commit:
(A) to acceleratebroadbandavailability to at least80%of its

total retailaccesslinesin its distribution networkby December31,
2010,and 100%of its total retail accesslines in its distribution
networkbyDecember31,2013;or

(B) to acceleratebroadbandavailability to at least80%of its
total retail accesslinesin its distribution networkby December31,
2010,and 100%of its total retail accesslines in its distribution
networkbyDecember31,2015;and

(C) to offera bonafide retail requestprogram anda business
attraction or retentionprogrampursuantto subsections(c) and
(d). Under no circumstancesmay the rural telecommunications
carrier reduceits existingbroadbandavailability commitment.

(3) (i) A nonrural telecommunicationscarrier that electsto amend
its network modernizationplan pursuantto this subsectionshall
remain subject to such carrier’s network modernizationplan in
effect as of December31, 2003, as amendedpursuant to this
subsection, including meeting its 100% broadbandavailability
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commitment.Prior to implementationofsuchelection, thenonrural
telecommunicationscarrier shall comply with the notification
requirementsofsubsection(e).

(ii) Thenonruraltelecommunicationscarrier shallcommit:
(A) to providebroadbandavailabilityto 100%of its total retail

accesslinesin its distribution networkby December31, 2013,or
December31,2015;and

(B) to offera bonafide retail requestprogramanda business
attraction or retentionprogram pursuantto subsections(c) and
(d). Under no circumstances may such nonrural
telecommunicationscarrier reduce its existing broadband
availability commitment.

(4) A local exchangetelecommunicationscompanythatelectsunder
paragraph (1), (2) or (3) shall also commit to universalbroadband
deploymentin or adjacentto public rights-of-wayabutting all public
schools,includingthe administrationofficessupportingpublic schools,
industrialparks and health carefacilities in its serviceterritory on or
before December 31, 2005, except that a local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyservingmorethan ten exchangesin this
Commonwealthmay electto extendthis commitmentfrom December
31,2005,to December31, 2006,for any exchangewith less than4,000
accesslines.

(5) A local exchangetelecommunicationscompanythatelectsunder
paragraph(1), (2) or (3) mayamendits networkmodernizationplan to
extendtheperiodoftimewithin whichbroadbandservicemust-bemade
availableto a customerto up to ten businessdaysafterthe customer’s
requestfor broadbandservice.

(6) A local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyoperatingunder
an amendednetworkmodernizationplan maysubsequentlypetitionthe
commissionfor approval of further mod(fication of its amended
network modernizationplan, which the commissionmaygrant upon
goodcauseshown.

(7) A rural telecommunicationscarrier serving less than 50,000
accesslines in this Commonwealthmaking an election pursuantto
paragraph(1) andfiling its amendednetworkmodernizationplan with
the commissionpursuant to subsection(e) shall be granted by the
commissiona suspensionof section251(c)(2), (3), (4), (5) and (6)
obligations under the TelecommunicationsAct of 1996. This
suspensionof obligations shall expire December31, 2008, unless
extendedby the commission.Should the commission,following a
hearing,determinethatthe rural telecommunicationscarrier hasfailed
to timely meet its commitmentspursuant to this paragraph, the
suspensionof obligations shall expire upon entry of the commission
order making such determination.Expiration of the suspensionof
obligationsshall not impactthe rural telephonecompanyexemptionof
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the rural telecommunicationscarrier under section 251(J)(1)of the
TelecommunicationsActof1996.

(8) A local exchangetelecommunicationscompanymayaccelerate
its broadbandavailability commitmentby electingan additionaloption
pursuantto paragraph(1), (2) or (3), as applicable,at a later date. The
local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyshall be subject to the
applicablemodified inflation offsetin itsprice stability mechanismas
set forth in section 3015(a)(1) (relating to alternative forms of
regulation) effective upon the filing of an amended network
modernizationplan undersubsection(e).
(c) Bona fide retail request program.—A local exchange

telecommunicationscompany that elects to amend its network
modernizationplanpursuantto subsection(b)(2) or (3) shall no later than
90 daysafterthe effectivedateof its amendedplanimplementa bonafide
retail requestprogram in areaswhereit doesnotprovide broadband.Not
later than 30 days in advanceof program implementation,the local
exchangetelecommunicationscompanyshalifile with the commissionand
providethe departmentwith a written descriptionoftheprogram,a sample
requestfor advancedservicesformfor usein theprogram andtheform of
any advancedservicesterm subscription agreementscustomerswill be
required to executein connectionwith receivingthe requestedservices.A
bonafide retail requestprogramshall consistofthefollowing:

(1) Any person, business,local developmentdistrict, industrial
developmentagencyor otherentity seekingadvancedservicespursuant
to a bonafide retail requestprogram shall submita written requestfor
suchservicesto the local exchangetelecommunicationscompany-orto
the departmentin accordancewith subsection(d). The written request
may be in the form of a petition which includes the information
required by paragraph (2), in the form provided by the department
under subsection(d) which includes the information required by
paragraph (2) or• in the form of individual requestseach of which
includes the information required by paragraph (2). If individual
requestsare received,the local exchangetelecommunicationscompany
shall aggregaterequestsfor the sameserviceand initiate appropriate
action pursuant to this subsection when the required number of
requestshavebeenreceived.

(2) To be considereda bonafide retail request,the written request
mustinclude:

(i) a requestthata minimumof50 retail accesslinesor 25% of
retail accesslines within a community,whicheveris less, each be
providedthesameadvancedserviceorcomparableadvancedservices
having a bandwidth within 100 kilobits per second(Kbps) of each
other. Notwithstanding the foregoing comparable bandwidth
limitation, wherea requestincludesindividualcustomerrequestsfor
advancedserviceshaving equalto or less than 1.544 megabitsper
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second(Mbps)bandwidth in the downstreamdirection, all lines in
the request shall be counted in meeting the minimum line
requirementofthis subparagraph;

(ii) the name,address,telephonenumberand signatureofeach
existing retail customer requesting the advanced service, the
advancedservicebeing requestedand the numberofaccesslinesfor
whichtheadvancedserviceis beingrequested;

(iii) the name, addressand telephonenumberof a designated
contactpersonwhere the requestis madeby or on behalfofmore
thanonepersonorbusiness;and

(iv) a commitmentby eachcustomerwho signs the requestto
subscribeto the requestedservicefor oneyear, subjectto the local
exchangetelecommunicationscompany’sidentificationof theprice
and termsof the serviceand the customer’sagreementto theprice
andterms.
(3) In administeringthe bonafide retail requestprogram,the local

exchangetelecommunicationscompanyshall:
(i) establishan Internetwebsiteandtoll-free telephonenumber-to

addresscustomerinquiriesregardingtheprogram;
(ii) maila requestformto a customeruponrequest;
(iii) confirm its receiptofanycompletedrequestin writing to the

customerandidentify theservicerequested;
(iv) as part of the written confirmation, if available, or in a

subsequentwritten communicationto the customer,provide the
customerthe applicable rate, the contract term, the statusof the
requestanda termsubscriptionagreementfor execution;and

(v) notify the customersin a community,within 30daysofreceipt
ofa bonafide request,ofthe expecteddateof the availability ofthe
requesters’service. -

(4) Whena bonafide retail requesthasbeenreceivedthatmeets-the
requirementsofparagraph(2), the local exchangetelecommunications
company shall provide the requestedadvancedservice, or other
reasonablycomparableservicehaving a bandwidthwithin 100kilobits
persecond(Kbps) ofthe requestedservice,to the communityassoanas
practicable, but in no event later than 365 days of the date the
requirementsof paragraph (2) have been met or within the period
approvedby thecommissionunderparagraph(5) or (6) whe-re:

(i) the local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyprovidesthe
requestedadvancedserviceto othercustomersin its service-territory;

(ii) no serviceis available to the requestingcustomersfrom an
alternative serviceprovider at or within 100 kilobits per second
(Kbps) of the dataspeedrequestedor suchserviceis available at a
price that exceedsthe then current price offered by the local
exchangetelecommunicationscompanyby morethan50%;
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(iii) the communityis situatedwithin the serviceterritory ofthe
local exchangetelecommunicationscompany;and

(iv) the local exchangetelecommunicationscompanydoesnot
have to providefiber to the customer’spremisesto furnish the
requestedadvancedservice.
(5) Where,as a resultofproperty acquisition, including acquiring

rights-of-way, or new construction, a local exchange
telecommunicationscompany is unable to provide the requested
advancedservicewithin the one-yearperiodsetforth in paragraph(4),
the companymaypetitionthe commissionfor an extensionof up to six
months,with serviceupon the customeror customerswho madethe
bona[ide retail requestand thedepartmentif thedepartmentsubmitted
the requeston behalfof the customeror customers.The commission
maydelegateits authority to rule on suchpetitionsto a bureaudirector
or other appropriateemployeewho shall grant the petitionfor good
causeshown.

(6) Wherethe total numberofbona[ide retail requestsreceivedby
any local exchange telecommunicationscompany or affiliated
companiesthatmeettherequirementsofparagraphs(2) and(4) exceed
40 requestsin any 12-monthperiod or wherethere are morethan20
such requeststhat require property acquisition, including acquiring
rights-of-way,or new constructionin any 12-monthperiod, the local
exchangetelecommunicationscompanyor companiesmayprovide a
verified certification to the commissionthat one or both of the
previouslystatedcriteria are met,with serviceupon the customeror
customerswho madetheadditionalrequestsandupon thedepartment=(f
the departmentsubmittedany such requests. Upon receipt of the
certification, the commissionor the commissionthroughits designated
staffshall permit the local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyor
companiesto extendthe timefor suchdeploymentsfor a period ofno
morethan12 monthsunlessthe commissiondeterminesan additional
timeperiod to bejust andreasonable.If a deploymentis extended,it
shall be countedin determiningthe maximumnumberofdeployments
providedfor underthis subsectionin any 12-monthperiodcoveringthe
monthto which it is extended.

(7) Noadvancedservicerequestedanddeployedby a local exchange
telecommunicationscompany under the bona fide retail request
program whichhasa bandwidthofless than1.544megabits-persecond
(Mbps)in thedownstreamdirectionshall be countedasa credit-toward
the local exchange telecommunicationscompany’s broadband
deploymentobligation underits networkmodernizationplanamended
pursuantto subsection(b)(2) or (3).

(8) With regardto requestssubmittedunderthis subsection,a retail
customer may challenge the action of a local exchange
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telecommunicationscompanypursuant to section 701 (relating to
complaints).

(9) Localexchangetelecommunicationscompanieswith bonafide
retail request programs shall provide semiannual reports to the
commissionandthedepartmentofthe numberofrequestsfor advanced
servicesreceivedduringthe reportingperiodby exchangeor-density-cell
and the action taken on requestsmeetingthe requirementsof this
subsection.

(10) A local exchangetelecommunicationcompany’sbona fide
retail requestprogram establishedunderthis subsectionshall continue
throughDecember31,2015,or suchearlier date as the local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyachieves100% broadbandavailability
throughoutitsserviceterritory.

(11) In addition to adjudicating any complaints brought by
customersunderparagraph (8), the commissionshall monitor and
enforce the compliance of participating local exchange
telecommunicationscompanies with their obligations under this
subsection.
(d) Businessattractionorretentionprogram.—

(1) Not laterthan90 daysafteramendingits networkmodernization
plan under subsection (b)(2) or (3), the local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyshall establish a businessattraction or
retentionprogram to permit the departmentto aggregate’customer
demandwherenecessaryandfacilitate the deploymentof advancedor
broadbandservicesto qualifyingbusinesseswhichthedepartmentseeks
to attract to or retain in this Commonwealthand whoserequestsfor
suchservicesare submittedbyorthroughthedepartmnent.

(2) Each local exchangetelecommunicationscompany which
amendsits networkmodernizationplan undersubsection(b)(2) or (3)
not later than90 daysafterthe effectivedate ofits amendedplan shall
designatea singlepoint of contactto receiveall written advancedor
broadbandservice requestsforwarded by the department, provide
associatedcontact information to the departmentand provide the
departmentand the commission with a written description of its
participation in the program and a sample requestfor advancedor
broadbandservicesformfor usein theprogram.

(3) The departmentmay submita requestto the applicable local
exchangetelecommunicationscompanyby or on behalf ofqualifying
businessesin areas that the departmentdeemspriority areas for
economicdevelopment,including and giving preferenceto keystone
opportunity zones, keystoneopportunity expansionzones,enterprise
zones, keystone opportunity improvement zones and other areas
identifiedby the departmentaslackingadequateaccessto advancedor
broadbandserviceswhich would be important in order to promote
economicdevelopmentprojectsin thoseareas.
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(4) The departmentshall establishan advisorycommitteethatshall
consistof representativesof each local exchangetelecommunications
company with a businessattraction or retention program, local
developmentdistricts and other local economic and industrial
developmentagenciesto assistthe departmentin developingprotocols
and proceduresfor implementingtheseprogramspursuant to this
subsection.

(5) Qualifying businessor businesses’requestsfor advanced
servicessubmittedby the departmentthat are provisionedthroughthe
bonafide retail requestprogram shall beprocessedin accordancewith
subsection(c) andshall be allocated50% of the maximumnumberof
annual deploymentsreferencedin subsection(c)(6). Other requests
shall be allocated50% of the numberof suchdeployments,provided,
however, that any allocated deploymentsthat are unusedmay be
utilizedby thedepartmentor nondepartmentapplicants,asapplicable.

(6) For qualifying businessor businesseswhose requestfor
advanced services is determined by the local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyto bebetterprocessedoutsideofthe bona
[ide retail requestprogram, the local exchangetelecommunications
companyshallmakea proposalto therequestingbusinessor businesses
to provide the requestedadvanced or broadband service and
subsequentlyshall provision such service. The local exchange
telecommunicationscompany shall advise the departmentand the
businessor businesseswithin 30 daysof thedate the contract is signed
ofthe date by which the requestedadvancedor broadbandservicewill
beprovided, whichdate shall be not later than oneyearafterthe date
the contract is signedunlessthe businessor businessesagree to a
longer period or the local exchangetelecommunicationscompany
obtainscommissionapprovalofan extensionunderthe sante-procedure
setforth in subsection(c)(5).

(7) No advancedservice requestedof and deployedby a local
exchangetelecommunicationscompanyunder the BusinessAttraction
or RetentionProgram which has a bandwidth of less than 1.544
megabitsper second(Mbps) in the downstreamdirection shall be
countedas a credit toward the local exchangetelecommunication
company’s broadband deployment obligation under its network
modernizationplanamendedundersubsection(b)(2) or (3).

(8) Each local exchangetelecommunicationscompanywhich is
required to participate in the department’sBusinessAttraction or
RetentionProgram shall continueits participation throughDecember
31, 2015, or such earlier date as it achieves 100% broadband
availability throughoutits serviceterritory.

(9) The department shall oversee local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyparticipation in the BusinessAttraction
or RetentionProgram, including the timely completionof qualifying
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advancedor broadbandservicesrequestssubmittedby or through the
departmentwhich are processedwithin or outsideof the participating
local exchangetelecommunicationscompanies’bonafide retail request
programs.

(10) The commissionshall monitorand enforcethe complianceof
participating local exchangetelecommunicationscompanieswith their
obligationsundertheBusinessAttractionorRetentionProgram.
(e) Notice of filing of amendments.—Alocal exchange

telecommunicationscompany that elects to amend its network
modernizationplan under subsection(b) shall notify the commissionin
writing of such election and, within 60 daysfollowingsuch notification,
file its amendednetworkmodernizationplan with thecommission.Copies
ofthe written noticeofelectionandoftheamendednetworkmodernization
plan shall be servedby the local exchangetelecommunicationscompany
on the Office of ConsumerAdvocateandthe Office of SmallBusiness
Advocate. Concurrent with the filing of the amendedplan with the
commission, the local exchange telecommunicationscompany shall
publish notice of suchfiling in a newspaperor newspapersof general
circulation in its serviceterritory or by bill messageor insert. An amended
plan compliantwith the requirementsofthis chaptershall beapprovedby
thecommissionwithin 100daysof its filing. If the commissionfails to act
within 100 days,theamendedplanshallbe deemedapproved.

U) Networkmodernizationplan report.—
(1) A local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyoperatingunder

a network modernization plan shall continue to file with the
commissionbiennialreportson its provisionof broadbandavailability
in theform anddetail requiredby the commissionasof July 1, 2004,
unlesssuch reporting requirementsare subsequentlyreducedby the
commission.

(2) Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto impedethe
ability of the commission to require the submission of further
informationto supporttheaccuracyof or to seekan explanationof the
reportsspecifiedin this subsection.

(3) Under no circumstancesshallthe commissioncompelthepublic
releaseofmapsorother informationdescribingtheactual locationofa
local exchangetelecommunicationscompany’sfacilities.
(g) Assistance to political subdivisions.—A local exchange

telecommunicationscompany shall commit in its amendednetwork
modernizationplan to make technical assistanceavailable to political
subdivisionslocatedin its serviceterritory in pursuingthe deploymentof
additional telecommunicationsinfrastructure or services by the local
exchangetelecommunicationscompany.

(h) Prohibition againstpolitical subdivisionadvancedandbroadband
servicesdeployment.—
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(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedfor underparagraph(2), apolitical
subdivisionor anyentity establishedby a political subdivisionmaynot
provide to the public for compensationany telecommunications
services,includingadvancedandbroadbandservices,within the service
territory of a local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyoperating
undera networkmodernizationplan.

(2) Apolitical subdivisionmayofferadvancedorbroadbandservices
if the political subdivision has submitteda written requestfor the
deploymentof suchservice to the local exchangetelecommunications
companyserving the area and, within two monthsof receiptof the
request,the local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyor oneof its
affiliates has not agreedto provide the data speedsrequested.lf the
local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyor one of its affiliates
agreestoprovide thedataspeedsrequested,thenit mustdo so within 14
monthsofreceiptoftherequest.

(3) The prohibition in paragraph (1) shall not be construedto
preclude the continuedprovision or offering of telecommunications
servicesby a political subdivisionof the sametypeand scopeas were
beingprovidedon the effectivedateofthis section.
(i) BroadbandOutreachandAggregationProgram.—

(1) The departmentshall establisha Broadband Outreach and
Aggregation Program for the purpose of making expendituresand
providinggrantsfrom the BroadbandOutreachandAggregationFund
establishedunder section 3015(c) (relating to alternativeforms of
regulation)for:

(i) Outreach programsfor political subdivisions, economic
developmententities, schools,health carefacilities, businessesand
residentialcustomersconcerningthe benefits,useandprocurement
ofbroadbandservices;and

(ii) Seedgrants to aggregatecustomerdemandfor broadband
servicesin communitiesor political subdivisionswith limitedaccess
to such servicesand to permit customersin such communitiesor
political subdivisions to request such services from a
telecommunicationsprovider.
(2) The departmentshall annually report to the commissionon all

paymentsto and expendituresfrom the Broadband Outreach and
AggregationFund,and the commissionshall verify the accuracy-of-the
contributions from the participating local exchange
telecommunicationscompanies.
U) Education TechnologyProgram.—

(1) The Departmentof Education shall establish an Education
TechnologyProgramfor the purpose of providing grants to school
entitiesfrom the Education TechnologyFund (E-Fund) established
undersection3015(d).
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(2) TheDepartmentofEducationshallauthorizegrantsfromthe E-
Fundfor thefollowingpurposes:

(i) Purchase or lease of telecommunicationsservices,
infrastructure or facilities to establish and support broadband
networksbetween,amongand within schoolentitiesandnotfor the
provision of telecommunicationsservices to the public for
compensation.

(ii) Purchaseor leaseofpremisestelecommunicationsnetwork
equipmentand end-userequipmentto enablethe effective use of
broadbandnetworksbetween,amongandwithin schoolentitiesand
notfor theprovisionoftelecommunicationsservicesto thepublicfor
compensation.

(iii) Distance learning initiatives that use the foregoing
broadbandnetworks.

(iv) Technicalsupport servicesfor the activities describedin
subparagraphs(i) through(iii).
(3) Eachapplicantschoolentity shall be requiredto provide100%

matchingfundsto supporteachE-Fundgrantrequest.Fundsreceived
from Federal technologyprograms such as the universal service
supportmechanismfor schoolsand libraries setforth in 47 CFRPt. 54
(relating to universal service or successor regulations), in-kind
contributionsand any other technologyexpendituresshall be applied
towardthematchingfundrequirement.

(4) No later than 90daysafter theeffectivedateofthis section,the
DepartmentofEducationshallprescribethegrantprocessandthe-form
and mannerof theE-Fundapplication. Grantsshall be limitedto the
funds available in the Education Technology Fund. In awarding
grants,theDepartmentofEducationshall givepriority to applications:

(i) that are submittedby school entities that seekfundsfor
discountedbroadbandservicesundersubsection(1) orfor broadband
infrastructure, facilities or equipment from local exchange
telecommunicationscompanieswhichcontributeto theE-Fund;

(ii) that seekfundsfor regional networksthat serve multiple
schooldistricts whicharefiled on behalfof multipleschooldistricts
andschoolentities;or

(iii) that are submittedby school entities that do not have
broadbandservice,provided,however,thatnothingin this subsection
shallprecludethedepartmentfrom awardingfundsto schoolentities
for telecommunicationsservices, infrastructure or facilities that
providebandwidthsgreaterthan1.544megabitspersecond(Mbps).

The DepartmentofEducationshallassurethat the applicationsfunded
eachyeararegeographicallydispersedthroughoutthe Commonwealth.
(k) Balanceddeployment.—Alocal exchangetelecommunications

companyshall reasonablybalancedeploymentof its broadbandnetwork
betweenrural, urban and suburbanareas within its service territory, as
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those areas are applicable, in accordancewith its approvednetwork
modernizationplan.

(1) Broadband discounts to schools.—Each local exchange
telecommunicationscompany that elects to amend its network
modernizationplanpursuantto this section:

(1) Shallofferschoolcustomerswhichmeetthe eligibility standards
describedin 47 CFR54.501(relating to eligibility for servicesprovided
by telecommunicationscarriers) and which agree to enter into a
minimumthree-yearcontracta 30%discount,orgreaterdiscountatthe
local exchange telecommunicationscompany’s discretion, in the
otherwiseapplicable tariffed distance-sensitiveper-mile rate element
andalso will waive the associatednonrecurringchargesfor available
intrastatebroadbandserviceswhereusedfor educationalpurposesand
notfor theprovisionof telecommunicationsservicesto the public for
compensation.The discount or waiver shall not be required where
application of it to a particular service would conflict with applicable
law.

(2) Will assistschoolcustomersin applyingfor e-ratefundingunder
47 CFR54.505(relatingto discounts).
(m) Inventoryofavailableservices.—

(1) The departmentshall compile,periodically updateandpublish,
including at its Internetwebsite,a listing ofadvancedandbroadband
services, by general location, available from all advanced and
broadband service providers operating in this Commonwealth
irrespectiveofthe technologyused.

(2) All providers of advanced and broadband services shall
cooperatewith thedepartment.

(3) The departmentmay not disclosemaps or other information
describingthe specific locationofany telecommunicationscarrier’s or
alternativeserviceprovider’sfacilities.
(n) Construction.—Nothingin this sectionshallbeconstrued:

(1) As giving the commissionthe authority to require a local
exchangetelecommunicationscompanyto provide specificservicesor
to deploya specifictechnologyto retail customersseekingbroadbandor
advancedservices.

(2) As prohibiting a local exchangetelecommunicationscompany
from participating in joint ventureswith other entities in meetingits
advancedservicesand broadbanddeploymentcommitmentsunder its
networkmodernizationplan.

§ 3015. Alternativeformsofregulation.
(a) Inflation offset.—

(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin paragraphs(2) and(3), a local
exchangetelecommunicationscompanywith an alternativeform of
regulationcontaininga pricestability mechanismthatfiles-an-amended
network modernizationplan under section 3014(b)(1), (2) or (3)
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(relating to networkmodernizationplans) shall besubjectto a modified
inflationoffsetin itsprice stability mechanismin adjustingits ratesfor
noncompetitiveservices, effective upon the filing of an amended
networkmodernizationplan undersection3014(e),asfollows:

(i) If a nonrural telecommunicationscarrier files an amended
networkmodernizationplan undersection3014(b)(3) that commits
to deploy100% broadbandavailability by December31, 2013,then
thecarrier’s inflationoffsetshall bezero.

(ii) If a nonrural telecommunicationscarrier files an amended
networkmodernizationplan undersection3014(b)(3) that commits
to deploy100% broadbandavailability by December31, 2015,then
thecarrier’s inflation offsetshallbeequalto 0.5%.

(iii) If a rural telecommunicationscarrier files an amended
networkmodernizationplan undersection3014(b)(1) that commits
to deploy100% broadbandavailability by December31, 2008, or
under section 3014(b)(2)(ii)(A) that commits to deploy 100%
broadbandavailability by December31, 2013, then the carrier’s
inflationoffsetshall bezero.

(iv) If a rural telecommunicationscarrier files an amended
network modernizationplan under section 3014(b)(2)(ii)(B) that
commitsto deploy100% broadbandavailability by December31,
2015,thenthecarrier’s inflationofftetshall be equalto 0.5%.
(2) Utilizing network modernizationplan reports filed with the

commission by local exchangetelecommunicationscompaniesunder
section3014(1), the commissionshallmonitorandenforcecompanies’
compliance with their interim and final 100% commitmentsfor
broadbandavailability in their amendednetworkmodernizationplans.
In the event that a local exchangetelecommunicationscompany is
foundby the commission,afternoticeandevidentiaryhearingsheldon
an expeditedbasis,to havefailedto meetsuchan interim orfinal 100%
commitment,then the commissionshall require the local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyto refund to customersin its nextprice
stability filing an amount that is just and reasonable under the
circumstances.Suchamountshallnotexceedan amountdeterminedby
multiplying the percentageshortfall of the broadband availability
commitmenton an access-linebasis required to be met during the
periodfrom the start ofthe amendedplan orfrom the dateof the last
prior interim commitment,as applicable, times the increasedrevenue
thatwasobtainedduring thisperiodasa resultofthe modifiedinflation
offset provided in this section that reduced the inflation offset
applicable in the local exchange telecommunicationscompany’s
alternativeregulationplanin effecton the effectivedateofthis section,
plus interestcalculated under section 1308(d) (relating to voluntary
changesin rates).Anysuchrefundrequiredunderthis subsectionshall
be separatefrom and in addition to any civil orotherpenaltiesthat the
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commissionmay impose on a local exchangetelecommunications
companyunderChapter33 (relatingto violationsandpenalties).

(3) Where annual rate adjustmentsmade under a nonrural
telecommunicationscarrier’s price stability mechanismare calculated
usingrevenuesfromprotectedservices,an averagerate adjustmentfor
protected residential customer local exchangetelecommunications
servicelinesshall be determinedby dividing the total protectedservice
revenuesassociatedwith such lines, as adjustedby the price stability
formula, by the numberof suchlines, and the rate adjustmentfor any
individualline shall not varyfrom this averagerate adjustmentby more
than20%.
(b) Ratechangesfor rural telecommunicationscarriers.—

(1) In addition to the rate changeprovisionsin its alternativeform
of regulation plan, a rural telecommunicationscarrier operating
without a price stability mechanismthat files with the commissionan
amendednetworkmodernizationplan undersection3014(b)(1) or (2)
shall bepermittedat any time to file proposedtariff changeswith the
commission,effective45 daysafterfiling, settingforth miscellaneous
changes,includingincreasesanddecreases,in ratesfor noncompetitive
services,excludingbasicresidentialand businessrates,providedsuch
rate changesdo not increasethe rural telecommunicationscarrier’s
annualintrastaterevenuesby morethan3%.

(2) The commissiontarifffiling requirementsandreviewassociated
with suchproposedrate changesshall belimitedto schedules-submitted
by therural telecommunicationscarrier detailingthe impactofthe-rate
changeson the carrier’sannualintrastaterevenues.

(3) A rural telecommunications carrier that implements
noncompetitiverate changesconsistentwith theproceduresetforth in
its alternativeformofregulationplanshall berequiredonlytofile such
financial andcostdatawith the commissionto justify suchchangesas
is required under its commission-approvedalternative form of
regulationplan.

(4) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofparagraph(1), (2) or (3), for
any rural telecommunicationscarrier servingless than50,000access
lines in this Commonwealthandoperatingunderan alternativeformof
regulation plan, a formal complaint to deny rate changesfor
noncompetitiveservicesunlesssignedby at least20 customersof the
rural telecommunicationscarrier shall notpreventimplementationof
the rate changespendingthe adjudication oftheformal complaintby
thecommission.
(c) BroadbandOutreachandAggregationFund.—

(1) There is hereby establishedwithin the State Treasurya special
fund to be knownasthe BroadbandOutreachandAggregationFund
for thepurposesenumeratedin section3014(i).
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(2) A local exchangetelecommunicationscompanythat files an
amendednetworkmodernizationplan under section3014(b)(2) or (3)
shall beassessedby the commissionfor contributionto thefundand to
the E-fund establishedundersubsection(d) an amountof20% ofthe
first year’sannualrevenueeffect:

(i) ofanyrate increasepermittedby the eliminationorreduction
oftheoffsetundersubsection(a) andplacedinto effect;or

(ii) ofanyrate increaseplacedinto effectundersubsection(b)(1)
if the local exchangetelecommunicationscompany is operating
withouta pricestability mechanism.

For purposesofthis paragraph,the term “first year’sannualrevenue
effect” meanstheprojectedoractualincreasedrevenuesreceivedbythe
local exchange telecommunicationscompany during the one-year
periodfrom the effectivedateofits rate increase.Thecommissionshall
begin theassessmentsprovidedfor in thisparagraphon June30, 2005,
and thereaftershallmakesuchassessmentsannually on June30 until
June30, 2010,for assessmentsthat includeamountsfor thefund and
the c-fund and until June 30, 2015, for assessmentsthat include
amountsfor only thefund. Eachassessmentshall be basedon thefirst
year’sannualrevenueeffectofany coveredrate increaseeffectiveafter
thedateofthe lastannualassessment.

(3) An amount not to exceed50% of such assessmentshall be
allocated to the fund. The remainder of the assessmentshall be
allocated to the E-fund providedfor under subsection(d) until its
termination on June 30, 2011. After the E-fund termination, the
maximumassessmentpercentageshall be reducedfrom 20% to 10%,
and contributions shall be made only to the fund until the local
exchange telecommunicationscompany achieves 100% broadband
availability. Contributionsof allocated amountsshall be paid to the
fund and the E-fund by the local exchangetelecommunications
companyin equalquarterly installments.

(4) In no eventshall thetotal amountofthefundexceed$5,000,000
annually, and in the eventof suchoverfundingthe departmentshall
creditthe overcollectionto the nextyear’scontributionamount.

(5) A local exchangetelecommunicationscompanythat elects to
amendits networkmodernizationplanpursuantto section3014 (b)(1)
shall notberequiredto contributeto thefund.

(6) Themoneysin theBroadbandOutreachandAggregationFund
are hereby appropriated upon approval of the Governor to the
departmentfor the purposes enumerated in paragraph (1). The
department may use up to 3% of the money in the fund for
administration.

(7) Thefundshall continueuntil July 1, 2016,at which time the
fund shall terminate, and the departmentshall return any funds
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remaining in the fund on a pro rata basis to the local exchange
telecommunicationscompaniesthatcontributedto thefund.
(d) Education TechnologyFund(E-Fund).—

(1) Thereis herebyestablishedwithin the State Treasurya special
fundto beknownas the EducationTechnologyFund(E-Fund)for the
purposesenumeratedinparagraph(4).

(2) All E-fund assessmentsimposedby the commissionunder
subsection(c)(2) andparagraph(3), moneysspecificallyappropriated
by the GeneralAssemblyfor the purposesof this subsectionand any
funds, contributionsor paymentswhichmaybe madeavailable to the
fundby theFederalGovernment,anotherStateagencyoranypublic or
private sourcefor thepurposeofimplementingthis subsectionshall be
depositedin theE-Fund.

(3) Beginning in 2005 and continuing through 2010, the
commissionshall, no laterthanJune30,annuallyassesseachnonrural
telecommunications carrier that files an amended network
modernizationplanundersection3014(b)(3) an amountto bedeposited
in the E-Fund. Eachcarrier’s annualassessmentshall bepayablein
two equalinstallmentsdueon October31 ofeachyearandJanuary31
of thefollowingyearand shall be basedon the relativeproportion of
the retail access lines served by the nonrural telecommunications
carrier in relation to the numberof retail accesslinesservedby all
nonrural telecommunicationscarriers that havefiled an amended
networkmodernizationplan undersection3014(b)(3). For fiscalyears
2005-2006and2006-2007,the totalannualassessmentamountshall be
$7,000,000.For fiscal years 2007-2008,2008-2009,2009-2010and
2010-2011,the total annualassessmentamountshall be the difference
between$7,000,000and any amountremainingin the E-Fundfrom
prior fiscal years which remains unencumberedor unexpended.A
nonrural telecommunicationscarrier’s assessmentsrequiredunder this
paragraphmaynotberecoveredvia a surchargeon customers’bills or
in ratesfor noncompetitiveservicesas exogenouschangeadjustment
under the provisionsof the carrier’s price stability mechanismand
subsection(a)(3) whereapplicable.

(4) Additional local exchange telecommunicationscompany
contributionsto theE-fundshall be madepursuantto theprovisionsof
subsections(c)(2)and(3).

(5) TheDepartmentofEducationshall expendthe moneysofthe E-
Fund for the purpose of providing grants to school entities as
prescribedby section3014(j).

(6) The moneysof the Education TechnologyFund are hereby
appropriatedupon approval of the Governor to the Departmentof
Education for the purposes enumerated in paragraph (5). The
Departmentof Education may use up to 3% of the money for
administration.Appropriations by the GeneralAssemblyto the fund
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shall be continuingappropriationsand shall not lapseat the close of
anyfiscalyear. -

(7) The E-Fundshall continueuntil June30, 2011,at which time
thefundshall terminateandthe DepartmentofEducationshall return
anyfunds remaining therein on a pro rata basisto the local exchange
telecommunicationscompaniesthatcontributedto thefund;
(e) Generalfiling requirements.—Thecommission’sfiling and audit

requirementsfor a local exchangetelecommunicationscompanythat is
operatingunderan amendednetworkmodernizationplan shall be limited
to thefollowing:

(1) Networkmodernizationplan reportsfiled pursuantto section
3014(f).

(2) An annualfinancial report consistingof a balancesheetand
incomestatement.

(3) An annual deaf, speech-impairedand hearing-impairedrelay
informationreport.

(4) An annualservicereport.
(5) Universalservicereports.
(6) An annualaccessline report.
(7) An annualstatementofgrossintrastateoperatingrevenuesfor

purposesofcalculatingassessmentsfor regulatoryexpenses.
(8) An annualStatetax adjustmentcomputationforyears in which

a tax changehasoccurred,if applicable.
(9) For thosecompanieswith a bonafide retail requestprogram,a

bonafide retail requestreport undersection3014(c)(9). Thesereports
shallbesubmittedin theform determinedby thecommission.
U) Otherreports.—

(1) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this title to thecontrary,
no report, statement,filing or.otherdocumentor information,exceptas
specifiedin subsection(e), shall be required of any local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyunlessthe commission,upon notice to
the affected local exchangetelecommunicationscompany and an
opportunity to be heard, has first made specific written findings
supportingconclusionsinan enteredorderthat:

(i) The report is necessaryto ensurethat the local exchange
telecommunicationscompany is charging rates that are in
compliancewith this chapter and its effectivealternativeform of
regulation.

(ii) Thebenefitsofthereport substantiallyoutweightheattendant
expenseand administrativetime and effort required of the local
exchangetelecommunicationscompanytoprepareit.
(2) Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto impedethe

ability of the commission to require the submission of further
information to supportthe accuracyofor to seekan explanationofthe
reportsspecifiedin subsection(e).
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(g) Rate change limitations.—Nothing in this chapter shall be
construedto limit the requirementof section1301 (relating to rates to be
just and reasonable)that rates shall bejust andreasonable.The annual
rate changelimitations setforth in a local exchangetelecommunications
company’seffectivecommission-approvedalternativeform ofregulation
plan or any other commission-approvedannual rate changelimitation
shall remain applicable andshall be deemedjust and reasonableunder
section1301.

(h) Conformanceof plan.—Upon approval of a local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyofnetworkmodernizationplanamendments
pursuant to section 3014(e), the local exchangetelecommunications
company’salternativeform ofregulation plan shall be deemedamended
consistentwith this section.
§ 3016. Competitiveservices.

(a) Commissiondeterminationofprotected,retail nonprotectedand
retailnoncompetitiveservicesascompetitive.—

(1) A local exchangetelecommunicationscompanymaypetitionthe
commissionfor a determination of whether a protectedor retail
noncompetitiveserviceor otherbusinessactivity in its serviceterritory
or a particular geographicarea, exchangeor group of exchangesor
density cell within its service territory is competitivebasedon the
demonstratedavailability of like or substituteservicesor otherbusiness
activities provided or offered by alternative service providers. The
commission,afternoticeandhearing,shall enteran order grantingor
denyingthepetition within 60 daysofthefiling dateor within 150days
of thefiling date wherea protestis timelyfiled, or thepetition shall be
deemedgranted.

(2) The local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyshall servea
copyof its petition on the Office of ConsumerAdvocate,the Office of
SmallBusinessAdvocateandeachofthe partiesto the commission’s
proceedingin which the company’snetwork modernizationplan that
wasin effecton December31, 2003,wasapprovedby thecommission.

(3) In makingits determination,thecommissionshall considerall
relevantinformationsubmittedto it, includingtheavailability oflike or
substitute services or other businessactivities, and shall limit its
determinationto the serviceterritory or theparticular geographicarea,
exchangeorgroupofexchangesor densitycell in which the serviceor
otherbusinessactivity hasbeenprovedto becompetitive.

(4) The burdenofprovingthata protectedor retail noncompetitive
service or other businessactivity is competitive rests on the local
exchangetelecommunicationscompany.
(b) Declaration of retail nonprotected services as

competitive.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of subsection(a), a local
exchange telecommunicationscompany may declare any retail
nonprotectedservice as competitive by filing its declaration with the
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commissionandservingit on the Office ofConsumerAdvocate,Officeof
Small BusinessAdvocateand each of the parties to the commission’s
proceedingin which the company’snetworkmodernizationplan that was
in effectonDecember31,2003,was approvedby the commission,provided
that a local exchangetelecommunicationscompanymay not use this
declaration processfor any servicethat the commissionpreviouslyhas
reclassifiedas noncompetitiveundereithersubsection(c) orprior law. A
declarationofa retail nonprotectedserviceascompetitiveshall-be-effective
uponfiling by the local exchangetelecommunicationscompanywith the
commission.

(c) Reclassification.—
(1) A party maypetition the commissionfor a determination of

whethera serviceor other businessactivity previouslydeterminedor
declaredto be competitiveis noncompetitive.The commission,after
noticeandhearing,shall enteran order decidingthepetition within 60
daysof thefiling date or 90 daysof thefiling date wherea protestis
timelyfiled, or thepetition shallbeapproved.

(2) Thepetitionershall servea copy of thepetition on the affected
local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyif thepetitioneris notthe
company, the Office of ConsumerAdvocate, the Office of Small
BusinessAdvocate and each of the parties to the commission’s
proceedingin which the company’snetwork modernizationplan that
was in effecton December31,2003,wasapprovedby thecommission.

(3) In makingits determination,the commissionshall considerall
relevantinformation submittedto it, includingthe availability of like or
substitute services or other businessactivities, and shall limit its
determinationto the particular geographicarea, exchangeor density
cell in whichtheserviceor otherbusinessactivity hasbeenprovedto be
noncompetitive.

(4) The burden of proving that a competitive service or other
businessactivity shouldbe reclassifiedas noncompetitiverestson the
party seekingthereclassification.

(5) If the commissionreclassifiesa serviceor otherbusinessactivity
as noncompetitive, the commission shall determine a just and
reasonable rate for the reclassified service or businessactivity in
accordance with section 1301 (relating to rates to be just and
reasonable).
(d) Additionalrequirements.—

(1) Thepriceswhicha local exchangetelecommunicationscompany
chargesfor competitive services shall not be less than the costs to
providetheservices.

(2) Thecommissionmaynot require tariffsfor competitiveservice
offeringsto befiled with thecommission.
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(3) A local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyatits option may
tariff its rates subject to rules and regulations applicable to the
provisionofcompetitiveservices.

(4) The commission may require a local exchange
telecommunicationscompany to maintain price lists with the
commissionapplicable to its competitive services.Price changesthat
arefiledin a company’starifffor competitiveserviceswill go into effect
on a one-daynotice.
(e) Pricingflexibilityandbundling.—

(1) Subject to the requirementsof subsection(d)(1), a local
exchangetelecommunicationscompanymayprice competitiveservices
atthe company’sdiscretion.

(2) A local exchangetelecommunicationscompanymayoffer and
bill to customerson onebill bundledpackagesofserviceswhichinclude
nontanffed,competitive,noncompetitiveorprotectedservices,including
servicesofan affiliate, in combinationsandat a singlepriceselectedby
the company.A local exchangetelecommunicationscompanymayfile
an informationaltariff for a bundledpackageeffectiveon a one-day
notice.

(3) Whenan alternativeserviceprovider is offering local exchange
telecommunicationsservices within an exchange of a rural
telecommunicationscarrier, the rural telecommunicationscarrier may
reduceitspriceson servicesofferedwithin theexchangebelowtherates
set forth in its otherwiseapplicable tariff in order to meet such
competition.A rural telecommunicationscarrier maynotoffsetrevenue
reductionsresultingfrom suchcompetitivepricing by increasingrates
chargedto other customersthrough its price stability mechanismor
otherwise.
(1) Prohibitions.—

(1) A local exchange telecommunicationscompany shall be
prohibited from using revenues earned or expensesincurred in
conjunction with noncompetitiveservices to subsidizecompetitive
services.

(2) Paragraph (1) shall not be construedto preventthe marketing
andbilling ofpackagescontainingbothnoncompetitiveand-competitive
servicesto customers.

§ 3017. Accesscharges.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmaynotrequire a local exchange

telecommunicationscompanyto reduceaccessratesexcepton a revenue-
neutralbasis.

(b) Refusalto payaccesschargesprohibited.—Nopersonor entitymay
refuseto paytariffedaccesschargesfor interexchangeservicesprovidedby
a local exchangetelecommunicationscompany.

(c) Limitation.—Notelecommunicationscarrier providingcompetitive
local exchangetelecommunicationsservicemaychargeaccess-rates-higher
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than thosechargedby the incumbentlocal exchangetelecommunications
companyin thesameserviceterritory unlesssuchcarrier can demonstrate
thatthe higheraccessratesare costjustified.
§ 3018. Interexchangetelecommunicationscarriers.

(a) Competitiveandnoncompetitiveservices.—Interexchangeservices
provided by interexchange telecommunicationscarriers shall be
competitiveservices.

(b) Rateregulation.—
(1) Thecommissionmaynotfix orprescribetherates, tolls, charges,

rate structures,rate base,rate of return, operatingmargin or earnings
for interexchange competitive services or otherwise regulate
interexchangecompetitiveservicesexceptas setforth in this~ehapter.

(2) An interexchangetelecommunicationscarrier may file and
maintain tariffs or price lists with the commissionfor competitive
telecommunicationsservices.

(3) Nothingin this chaptershall be construedto limit theauthority
of the commissionto regulatetheprivacyofinterexchangeserviceand
the ordering, installation, restoration and disconnection of
interexchangeserviceto customers.
(c) Reclassification.—The commission may reclassify

telecommunications services provided by an interexchange
telecommunicationscarrier as noncompetitiveif, afternoticeandhearing,
it determines,upon applicationofthecriteria setforth in thi~chapter,that
sufficientcompetitionis no longerpresent.

(d) Construction.—Nothingin this chaptershall beconstrued:
(1) To limit the authority of the commissionto resolvecomplaints

regarding the quality of interexchangetelecommunicationscarrier
service.

(2) To limnit theauthorityofthecommissionto determinewhetheran
interexchangetelecommunicationscarrier should be extendedthe
privilege of operatingwithin this Commonwealthor to order thefiling
of such reports, documentsand information as may be necessaryto
monitor the market for and competitivenessof interexchange
telecommunicationsservices.

§ 3019. Additionalpowersandduties.
(a) General rule.—The commissionmay certify more than one

telecommunicationscarrier to provide local exchangetelecommunications
servicein a specificgeographiclocation. Thecertificationshall begranted
upon a showing that it is in the public interest and that the applicant
possessessufficienttechnical,financialandmanagerialresources.

(b) Powers and duties retained.—Thecommissionshall retain the
following powers and duties relating to the regulation of all
telecommunicationscarriers and interexchange telecommunications
carriers, includingthepowerto seekinformation necessarytofacilitate the
exerciseofthesepowersandduties:
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(1) To audit the accounting and reporting systems of
telecommunicationscarriers relatingto theirtransactionswith affiliates
pursuantto Chapter21 (relating to relationswith affiliated interests).A
telecommunicationscarrier shall file affiliated interestand affiliated
transaction agreements unless such agreements involve services
declaredto be competitive. The filings shall constitutenotice to the
commissiononly andshall notrequireapprovalby thecommission.

(2) To reviewandrevisequalityofservicestandardscontainedin 52
Pa. Code(relating to public utilities) thataddressthe safety,adequacy,
reliability andprivacyof telecommunicationsservicesand the ordering,
installation, suspension, termination and restoration of any
telecommunicationsservice. Any review or revision shall take into
considerationtheemergenceofnewindustryparticipants,technological
advancements,servicestandardsandconsumerdemand.

(3) Subject to the provisions of section 3015(e) (relating to
alternative forms of regulation), to establish such additional
requirementsas are consistentwith this chapter as the commission
determinesto benecessaryto ensuretheprotectionofcustomers.

(4) To conditionthe sale, merger, acquisitionor othertransaction
required to be approved under section 1102(a)(3) (relating to
enumeration of acts requiring certificate) of a local exchange
telecommunicationscompany or any facilities used to provide
telecommunicationsservicesto ensurethat thereis no reductionin the
advancedserviceor broadbanddeploymentobligationsfor the affected
propertyorfacilities.
(c) (Reserved).
(d) Privacyofcustomerinformation.—

(1) Except as otherwise provided in this subsection, a
telecommunicationscarrier maynotdiscloseto anypersoninformation
relating to any customer’spatternsof use, equipmentand network
information and any accumulatedrecords aboutcustomerswith the
exceptionofname,addressand telephonenumber.

(2) A telecommunicationscarrier maydisclosesuchinformation:
(i) Pursuantto a court order or where otherwiserequiredby

FederalorStatelaw.
(ii) To the carrier’s affiliates,agents,contractorsor vendorsand

other telecommunications carriers or interexchange
telecommunicationscarriers aspermittedby FederalorStatelaw.

(iii) Wherethe informationconsistsofaggregatedatawhichdoes
notidentify individualcustomers.

(e) Unreasonablepreferences.—Nothingin this chapter shall be
construedto limit the authority of the commissionto ensurethat local
exchange telecommunicationscompanies do not make or impose
unreasonablepreferences,discriminationsor classificationsfor protected
servicesandothernoncompetitiveservices.
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(f) Lifelineservice.—
(1) All eligible telecommunicationscarriers certificatedto provide

local exchange telecommunicationsservice shall provide Lifeline
service to all eligible telecommunicationscustomerswho subscribeto
suchservice.

(2) All eligible telecommunicationscustomerswho subscribeto
Lifeline serviceshall bepermittedto subscribeto any numberofother
eligible telecommunicationscarrier telecommunicationsservicesat the
tariffedratesfor suchservices.

(3) Whenevera prospectivecustomerseeksto subscribeto local
exchange telecommunications service from an eligible
telecommunicationscarrier, the carrier shall explicitly advise the
customer of the availability of Lifeline service and shall make
reasonableeffortswhereappropriateto determinewhetherthe customer
qualifiesfor such serviceand, if so, whetherthe customerwishesto
subscribetothe service.

(4) Eligible telecommunicationscarriers shall inform existing
customersof the availability of Lifeline servicetwice annually by bill
insert or message.The noticeshall be conspicuousand shall provide
appropriateeligibility, benefitsandcontactinformationfor customers
who wishto learn ofthe Lifeline servicesubscriptionrequirements.

(5) Whena personenrollsina low-incomeprogramadministered-by
the DepartmentofPublic Welfarethat qual~fiesthepersonfor Lifeline
service, the Departmentof Public Welfareshall automatically notify
thatpersonat thetimeofenrollmentofhisorher eligibility for Lifeline
service.This notification also shallprovide information aboutLifeline
service,includinga telephonenumberofamidLifelinesubscriptionform
for theperson’scurrent eligible telecommunicationscarrier or, if the
persondoesnot havetelephoneservice,telephonenumbersofeligible
telecommunicationscarriers servingthe person’s-areathat theperson
can call to obtain Lifelineservice.Eligible telecommunicationscarriers
shall provide the Departmentof Public Welfarewith Lifeline service
descriptionsandsubscriptionforms, contacttelephonenumbersanda
listing of the geographic area or areas they serve,for use by the
DepartmentofPublic Welfareinprovidingthenotificationsrequiredby
thisparagraph.

(6) No eligible telecommunicationscarrier shall be required to
provideafterthe effectivedateof this sectionany new Lifeline service
dispountthat is notfully subsidizedby the Federal Universal Service
Fund.
(g) Methodfor fixing rates.—Thecommissionmaynotfir orprescribe

the rates, tolls, charges, rate structures, rate base, rate of return or
earningsofcompetitiveservicesor otherwiseregulatecompetitiveservices
exceptassetforth in thischapter.
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(h) Implementation.—The terms of a local exchange
telecommunicationscompany’salternativeform ofregulationandnetwork
modernizationplans shall govern the regulation of the local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyand, consistentwith the provisionsof this
chapter, shall supersedeany conflictingprovisions of this title or other
lawsof this Commonwealthandshall specificallysupersedeall provisions
ofChapter13 (relating to ratesandrate making)otherthansections1301
(relating to ratesto bejustandreasonable),1302 (relating to tariffs;filing
and inspection),1303 (relating to adherenceto tanffs), 1304 (relating to
discrimination in rates), 1305 (relating to advancepaymentof rates;
interest on deposits), 1309 (relating to rates fixed on complaint;
investigationofcostsofproduction)and1312(relating to refunds).

(i) Protectionofemployees.—
(1) No telecommunicationscarrier may discharge, threaten,

discriminate or retaliate against an employeebecausethe employee
madea goodfaith report to the commission,the Office of Consumer
Advocateor the Office of Attorney General regarding wrongdoing,
wasteor apotentialviolation ofthe commission’sorders orregulations
or ofthis title.

(2) A personwhoallegesa violation ofthis sectionmustbring a civil
action in a court of competentjurisdiction for appropriate injunctive
reliefor damageswithin 180daysafter the occurrenceofthe alleged
violation. The evidentiaryburdensupon suchpersonand the person‘s
telecommunicationscarrier in such action shall be as set forth in
section 3316(d) and (e) (relating to ‘protection of public utility
employees),provided, however,that upon an employee’smeetingthe
employee’sburden of proof under section 3316(d), a rebuttable
presumptionshall arise that the alleged reprisal by the employer
constitutesa violationofthis section.
Section3. The provisionsof this act are severable.If any provisionof

this act or its applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor-applicationsof this act which
canbegiveneffectwithout the invalid provisionor application.

Section 4. Section2471 of the act of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,
No.581), known as The Borough Code, is repealedto the extent it is
inconsistentwith this act.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect as follows:
(1) The amendmentof 66 Pa.C.S.§ 3014(h)(3) shall take effect

January1, 2006. -

(2) Thissectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(3) The remainderof this actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th dayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


